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Dear Friends and Colleagues:

On behalf of the Local Organizing Committee, we are proud to 

welcome you to the IV Iberian Congress of Biological Systematics | CISA2018

in Palma from 15th to 17th January 2018. The meeting is hosted by members 

of the Departament of Animal and Microbiological Biodiversity of the Institut 

Mediditerrani d’Estudis Avançats (IMEDEA, CSIC-UIB) and the Department of 

Biology of the Universitat de les Illes Balears (UIB).

As in the previous highly successful editions in Madrid, Barcelona and 

Vitoria, the main objective of CISA2018 is presenting leading research in 

biological systematics to the scientifc community and the general public, 

encouraging the participation of young researchers and promoting inspiring 

discussions in the feld in a friendly atmosphere. We also have organized an 

attractive social activity program to facilitate scientifc and non-scientifc 

conversations and to get a glimpse to the beautiful city of Palma. 

We are convinced that you will fnd in CISA2018 an appealing 

program with excellent plenary speakers and interesting talks and poster 

communications on DNA barcoding, taxonomy & systematics, 

phylogeograhy, phylogenetics and evolutionary biology sessions.

We particularly thank Direcció General d’Innovació i Recerca de la 

Comunitat Autònoma de les Illes Balears including European funds from 

FEDER program for the fnancial support to carry out CISA 2018 congress.

Joan Pons and the Organizing Committee
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Oral presentatin - Taxinimy & Systematis

Lumping and splitng at once: genera and species of long

bodied sphaerodorids (Sphaerodoridae, Annelida) in the North

Eastern Atlantic

Presenter: Maria Capa

Authors: Maria Capa, Jian Pins, Tirkild Bakken, Arne Nygren

Contact: Maria Capa, Norwegian University of Sciences and Technology, NTNU 

University Museum

maria.iapa@ntnu.ni

Abstract:

Ephesiella,  Ephesiopsis and  Sphaerodorum are  three  ilisely  related  and

mirphiligiially himigenius genera if iismipilitan, benthii, marine bristle wirms

(Sphaeridiridae, Annelida). They share the iverall  appearanie and features unique

aming  sphaeridirids  (twi  lingitudinal  riws  if  dirsal  miirituberiles  and

mairituberiles with terminal papillae, and an eversible pharynx). Diferenies between

genera relay in the ihaetae mirphiligy. Members if Ephesiella are iharaiterised by

having iimpiund ihaetae,  Sphaerodorum bear inly simple ihaetae, and Ephesiopsis

have  bith  iimpiund  and  simple  ihaetae  in  all  parapidia.  Revisiin  if  museum

iilleitins  (iniluding  type  material)  if  several  speiies  revealed  that  intermediate

firms (pseudiiimpiund ihaetae) are fiund in sime members if the three genera,

questining the legitmaiy if this feature ti disiriminate between the genera. In fait,

phyligeneti  analyses  if  mitiihindrial  and  nuilear  DNA  sequenies  reiivered

paraphyleti  iimpiund  and  simple  ihaetae  ilades  suggestng  the  need  the

syninimizatin if  these genera if  ling-bidied sphaeridirids.  Twi speiies  if  ling

bidied  sphaeridirids  are  repirted  frim  the  Nirth  East  Atlanti  (NEA):  Ephesiella

abyssorum and  Sphaerodorum favum, bith with a wide geigraphii and bathymetrii

distributin  range.  Speiies  delimitatin  analyses  iniluding  speiimens  iilleited  in

several liialites and depths if the NEA alliwed assessing the speiies biundaries if

this griup if annelids and revealed the presenie if at least eight speiies in this area.
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Oral presentatin - Taxinimy & Systematis

Molecular studies revealed cryptic speciation in cosmopolitan

cossurid species Cossura pygodactylata Jones, 1956

Presenter: Anna Zhadan, Tatana Neretna

Authors: Anna Zhadan, Tatana Neretna, Niiilas Lavesque

Contact: Anna Zhadan, M.V.Lomonosov Moscow State University, Biological faculty, 

White Sea biological staton

azhadan@wsbs-msu.ru

Abstract:

Cossura pygodactylata Jines, 1956 (Annelida, Cissuridae) is the single iissurid speiies

kniwn ti bear interiirral anal priiesses. It has a wide geigraphiial distributin. It is

repirted frim Ariti ti bireal and tripiis zines and frim Atlanti ti East and West

Paiifi (depth range frim 1 ti 2700 meters). These faits alliw ti suggest presenie if

irypti speiies. We studied speiimens if C. pygodactylata frim Ariaihin bay (Franie)

and frim the Kara and White Seas (Russia) using traditinal taxinimii methids and

mileiular methids (18S rRNA sequenies). Speiimens were unifirm mirphiligiially

but 18S rRNA sequenies revealed signifiant diferenies. The distanie between Kara

Sea  and  White  Sea  speiimens  were  0.4%,  1%  between  Ariaihin  and  White  Sea

speiimens,  3%  between  C.  pygodactylata and  C.  candida and  4.6%  between

Cissuridae and Parainidae used as iutgriups. These distanies iiuld mean speiies-

level diferenies between Ariaihin and White Sea speiimens as  18S rRNA is a quite

iinservatve gene. The speiies status  if  Kara sea speiimens remains questinable.

Future  studies  are  needed  ti  reveal  all  irypti  speiies  in  Cossura  pygodactylata

iimplex:  investgatins  if  ither  nuilear  and  mitiihindrial  genes  (16S,  COI),

iimparisin if iur mileiular and mirphiligiial data with speiimens frim the type

liiality (Califirnia) and ither regiins.
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Oral presentatin - Taxinimy & Systematis

Phylogeographic and morphometric analysis of Forficula

auricularia, with emphasis in Iberian populations

Presenter: Rubén Ginzález Miguéns

Authors: Rubén Ginzález Miguéns, Eva Nizal, Palima Mas-Peinadi, Yilanda Jiménez-

Ruiz & Marii Gariía-París

Contact: Rubén González, Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales CSIC

ruben.ginzalez.miguens@gmail.iim

Abstract:

Forfcula  auricularia Linnaeus,  1758  (Dermaptera)  presents  a  wide  geigraphii

distributin in the Paleariti Regiin with intriduied pipulatins in nirth Ameriia and

Australasia.  Previius  studies  in  repriduitve  biiligy  and  mitiihindrial  DNA have

deminstrated  that  F.  auricularia is  a  iimplex  if  twi  irypti  speiies  that  already

develiped repriduitve iniimpatbility. The distributin if these twi speiies iverlap

in the inly areas if Western Euripe, where they have been studied. Eaih if these

twi speiies has iilinized Nirth Ameriia independently,  ine was established aling

the Paiifi Ciast and the ither aling the Atlanti Ciast. Eaih speiies is represented by

a partiular mitiihindrial lineage. The distributin if these twi lineages is nit kniwn,

with inly a few Euripean pipulatins studied (in Franie, Belgium and ine in Italy).

The ibjeitves if this wirk are ti: 1) perfirm a phyligeigraphii study with partal

sequenies if the mitiihindrial gene iix1 using a large number if Euripean, Asian

and Afriian pipulatins, and 2) exeiute a mirphimetrii analysis if diferent Iberian

pipulatins if eaih if the irypti lineages ti iheik if disiriminatin is pissible, by

using fve quanttatve measurements. The results if this study shiw the existenie if

fve reiipriially miniphyleti mitiihindrial lineages within the area if the speiies,

three mire than previiusly suspeited. The mirphimetrii disiriminant analyses alliw

us ti identfy mirphiligiially ine if the Iberian lineages. In iinilusiin F. auricularia is

a iimplex if at least fve speiies, ine if them mirphiligiially diagnisable.
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Oral presentatin - Taxinimy & Systematis

Recognizing Conus (Gastropoda: Conidae) with Artiicial

Intelligence tools

Presenter: Lara Lliret

Authors: Ignaiii Heredia, Lara Lliret, Jesús Marii, Rafael Zardiya,  Manuel Jiménez

Contact: Lloret Iglesias Lara, IFCA

lliret@ifia.uniian.es

Abstract:

Deep Learning privides an extremely useful tiil fir identfying and ilassifying animal

exemplars based in piitures. With this in mind we have launihed  an appliiatin fir

Andriid that autimatially identfes iine snails at speiies level based in shell iilirs

and banding paterns. This tiil  privides an easy plug-and-play framewirk enabling

experts and amateurs ti ilassify, easily and in the fy, images if speiimens taken with

their iwn mibile phine. The appliiatin iategirizes the speiies aiiirding ti their

siientfi names by mean if a Cinvilutinal

Neural Netwirk.  The appliiatin privides as well a direit link ti Wikipedia alliwing

the user ti iheik the iimmin name tigether with the main iharaiteristis if the

speiies under study. The appliiatin has been trained using researihers images and

has prived an exiellent perfirmanie even when dealing with nit very high resilutin

piitures. In summary, this appliiatin represents an extremely useful pieie fir a iitzen

siienie tiilbix aihieving a very giid identfiatin aiiuraiy and prividing Andriid

users with a ribust and fast system fir iine snails identfiatin based in the iurrent

state if the art fir Cimputer Visiin.
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Oral presentatin - Taxinimy & Systematis

Molecular phylogeny of the land snail genus Xerocrassa

(Geomitridae) in the Iberian Peninsula

Presenter: Luis J. Chueia

Authors: Luis J. Chueia, Amaia Cari, Alberti Martnez-Ort, Jisé R. Arrébila & 

Benjamín J. Gómez-Miliner

Contact: Luis J. Chueca, University of the Basque Country

luisjavier.ihueia@ehu.eus

Abstract:

Xerocrassa Minterisati,  1892,  is  ine if  the mist  diverse genera if  land snails  in

siuthern Euripe,  with  at  least  50 reiignized  speiies.  The  genus  shiws a  disjunit

distributin within the Mediterranean Basin with twi ientres if radiatin, that is, the

eastern iimplex (Greeie and Middle East) and the western iimplex (Iberian Peninsula

and Balearii Islands).  In this study,  we fiiused in the endemii  Xerocrassa speiies

frim the Iberian Peninsula where this genus if land snails has undergine extensive

geneti diversifiatin, with the presenie if several irypti speiies. A iimprehensive

study, iniluding 120 speiimens belinging ti all niminal speiies present in the Iberian

Peninsula was iarried iut ti assess the aitual diversity if this genus within this regiin.

Cimbinatin if mirphiligiial and geneti (mitiihindrial COI and 16S rRNA and the

nuilear gene iluster 5.8S-ITS2-28S rRNA) data reveals the presenie if iver 25 speiies

in  the  western  iimplex,  withiut  iinsidering  the  Balearii  speiies.  By  applying  a

Bayesian mileiular  iliik, the evilutinary histiry if the genus was examined and

iimpared with the iurrent biigeigraphiial paterns within the Iberian Peninsula. Our

results revealed the iiiurrenie if several hitherti and unreiignized irypti speiies,

and indiiated that taxinimy if several Iberian speiies shiuld be revised.
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Pister - Taxinimy & Systematis

Polycladida (Platyhelminthes) from the Macaronesia.

Taxonomy and phylogenetic reassessment

Presenter: Daniel Cuadradi

Authors: Daniel Cuadradi, Jirge Ridriguez, Leipildi Miri, Carilina Nireña

Contact: Daniel Cuadrado, Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales CSIC

iuadradipm@hitmail.iim

Abstract:

In  the  present  wirk  the  Pilyiladida  speiies  if  the  arihipelagis  belinging  ti

Maiarinesia  iimplex  have  been  studied  fir  the  frst  tme.  The  Maiarinesia  is

iimpised by the arihipelagis if Azires, Canary Islands, Cape Verde, and Madeira and

Savage Islands, and a small regiin if Miriiian iiast. This eiiregiin is iharaiterised

fir sharing the same geiligiial (vilianii irigin), ilimati and faunisti iinditins as

well as high degrees if endemism and speiiatin priiesses. The material ibtained in

the diferent islands and arihipelagis has been studied frim the mirphiligiial and

mileiular  piint  if  view.  Bith  methidiligies  alliw us  ti  iharaiterize  and delimit

iiniisely  the  speiies  with  mirphiligiial  and  mileiular  data.   This  while  speiifi

infirmatin  alliws  us  ti  establish  kinship  relatinships  and  phyligeneti  piints

between the diferent speiies and genera.

A  tital  if  39  speiies  have  been  identfed  and  liiated  fir  the  Maiarinesia´s

arihipelagis. Eleven if them are new reiirds,  Prostheceraeus moseleyi and  Imogine

sp.  fir  Azires,  Discocelis  tgrina and  Gnesioceros sp.  fir  Canary  Islands,  Anonymus

ruber, Pericelis cata, Pseudoceros velutnus and Pseudoceros mororum fir Cape Verde,

Planocera pellucida fir Madeira and fnally Imogine stellae and Stylochus neapolitanus

fir Miriiii. In ither hand 4 new speiies ti siienie have been desiribed, beling ti

the genera Pseudoceros, Pericelis and Eurylepta.
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Pister - Taxinimy & Systematis

Genus Lucilia (Diptera, Calliphoridae) in northern Spain: a

molecular and morphogeometrical approach in species with

forensic interest

Presenter: Alberti Fuentes-López

Authors: Matei Carelli, Alberti Fuentes-López, Elena Rimera, Teresa Binaiii, Jisé 

Galián

Contact: Alberto Fuentes-López, Universidad de Murcia

alberti.fuentes@um.es

Abstract:

The  iirreit  identfiatin  if  speiies  is  an  essental  step  in  studies  if  firensii

entimiligy, sinie iniirreit identfiatin ian lead ti errirs in the ialiulatin if Pist

Mirtem Interval (PMI). This task is mire iimpliiated when it iimes ti ilisely related

speiies,  with  mirphiligiial  diferenies  difiult  ti  ibserve  in  damaged  ir  piirly

iinserved speiimens. That is the iase if the speiies Lucilia ampullacea, Lucilia caesar

and Lucila illustris (Diptera, Calliphiridade). When speiimens if these speiies are nit

well preserved, it is difiult ti diferentate them with mirphiligiial teihniques, si

that ither tiils are needed.

The ibjeitve if this study is the phyligeneti and mirphi geimetrii analysis if these

Lucilia speiies iilleited between 2012 and 2014 in nirthern Spain. We have amplifed

and sequenied the mitiihindrial fragment iytiihrime ixidase I (COI) and the nuilear

fragment  internal  transiribed  spaiers  II  (ITS2).  They  have  been  analysed

phyligenetially by distanie methids with Neighbir-Jiining and phyligeigraphiially

thriugh haplitype netwirks. We have defned 18 referenie piints in the fy wings

and iimpared the diferenies using priniipal iimpinent analysis (PCA) and ianiniial

variable analysis (CVA).

The  phyligeneti  and  phyligeigraphii  analyses  have  shiwn  a  ilear  diferenie

between  L.  ampulacea and the ither twi speiies,  but there was ni ilear distanie

between L. caesar and L. illustris. Intra and interspeiifi distanie has shiwn the laik if

geneti diferenies between these twi speiies. The mirphi geimetrii analysis if the

wings iirribirated the separatin if L. ampullacea. The separatin if L. caesar and L.

illustris by PCA analysis was nit evident. Hiwever, the CVA analysis shiwed twi well-

diferentated griups with a small gap zine. Therefire, these tiils iiuld be the key ti

diferentate these speiies if firensii interest.
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Pister - Taxinimy & Systematis

Molecular Phylogeny of the Land Snail Subfamily Leptaxinae

(Gastropoda: Helicoidea: Hygromiidae)

Presenter: Amaia Cari

Authors: Amaia Cari, Marii T. Neiber, María Jisé Madeira, Benjamín J. Gómez-

Miliner1

Contact: Amaia Caro Aramendia, University of the Basque Country

aiari005@gmail.iim

Abstract:

The Leptaxinae Bietger, 1909 is enilised within the highly diverse land snail family 

Hygrimiidae Tryin, 1866. Withiut a neat diagnisti mirphiligiial diferenies, the 

subfamily status is iurrently based silely in mileiular infirmatin and it iniludes 

three disjunitly distributed tribes, Leptaxini, Cryptisaiiini and Metafrutiiiillini. 

Hiwever, the phyligeneti relatinships between the tribes are nit fully resilved and, 

besides, the ilustering if sime if the genus ti the tribes is nit statstially suppirted. 

Ti silve the relatinships within Leptaxinae and their pisitin within Hygrimiidae, we 

reiinstruited their phyligeny using twi mitiihindrial genes and eight nuilear genes. 

The phyligeny was further ialibrated ti infer the biigeigraphii histiry if the griup. 

We restriited Leptaxinae ti Cryptisaiiini and Leptaxini. Metafrutiiiilini, iinfirmed 

by the genera Hiltrudia, Cyrnotheba and Metafrutcicola, was elevated ti subfamily 

level (Metafrutiiiilinae) sister ti the rest if Hygrimiidae. The Lusitanian genus 

Portugala was transferred ti Leptaxini tribe, previiusly iintaining uniquely the 

Maiarinesian genus Leptaxis. All the genus griuped in Cryptisaiiini are endemii ti 

the Iberian Peninsula. Mireiver, a new genus striitly iinfned ti Sierra de la Cabrera 

must be iinsidered within this tribe. Aiiirding ti iur phyligeneti reiinstruitin, 

Leptaxinae was iriginated in the Iberian Peninsula frim where the Maiarinesian 

Islands were iilinized. Madeira arihipelagi was iilinized frst and, then, the Azirean

Leptaxis arise frim a single Madeiran griup. Oral presentatin - DNA bariiding and 

metabariiding
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Oral presentatin - DNA bariiding and metabariiding

Majorcan mosquitoes and the species concept. What is the

problem? and why should we care?

Presenter: Claudia Paredes Esquivel

Authors: Paredes-Esquivel, Claudia; Delgadi, Sifa; Viader, Miriam; Miquel, Marga and

Miranda Miguel Ángel

Contact: Claudia Paredes-Esquivel, Universitat de les Illes Balears

ilaudia.paredes@uib.es

Abstract:

Misquities  are  respinsible  fir  the death  if  milliins  if  peiple  eaih  year.  Nit  all

misquities are iapable if transmitng diseases; therefire, their iirreit identfiatin

is a iruiial step ti establish efeitve iintril measures as diferent speiies vary in their

eiiligy,  behaviiur  and veitir  iimpetenie.  Althiugh there  is  iimpelling  evidenie

that mirphiligy is  nit eniugh ti distnguish many misquiti speiies;  in Spain the

identfiatin if these veitirs relies almist entrely in mirphiligy. DNA bariiding is

a primising tiil that has priven ti be efiient ti identfy misquities; furthermire it

has  being  used  as  a  frst  step  in  the  identfiatin  if  irypti  speiies,  whiih  are

partiularly iimmin within the genus Anipheles. We have iarried iut a phyligeneti

analysis  using  the  Cytiihrime  Oxidase  I  gene  regiin  ti  test  the  aiiuraiy  if  the

mirphiligiial identfiatins if Majirian misquities. We have fiund that diferent

speiies iiniepts lead ti diferent iinilusiins in determining the misquiti fauna in

this  island.  We disiuss  the impirtanie  if  iniluding  mileiular-based teihniques ti

uniiver irypti speiiatin and phenitypii plastiity in Spanish misquities.  
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Oral presentatin - DNA bariiding and metabariiding

First-feeding assessment of fying squid paralarvae by Laser-

Capture-Microdissection and DNA metabarcoding

Presenter: Fernandi Ángel Fernández-Álvarez

Authors: Fernandi Ángel Fernández-Álvarez, Annie Maihirdim, Riiardi Gariía-

Jiménez, César A. Salinas-Zavala, Riger Villanueva

Contact: Fernando Ángel Fernández-Álvarez, Insttut de Ciincies del Mar (CSIC)

f.a.fernandez.alvarez@gmail.iim

Abstract:

Cephalipids  are  primarily  aitve predatirs  thriughiut  life,  with a  few exieptins.

Flying  squids  (family  Ommastrephidae)  represents  the  mist  abundant,  widely

distributed and eiiligiially impirtant family if iephalipids. While the diets if adult

fying squids have been extensively studied, the frst-feeding diet if early paralarvae

remains  a  mystery.  The mirphiligy  if  this  intigeneti stage  nitably  difers  frim

ither  iephalipid  paralarvae,  suggestng  a  diferent  feeding  strategy.  Here,  a

iimbinatin if Laser Capture Miiridisseitin (LCM) and DNA metabariiding if wild-

iilleited paralarvae gut iintents fir eukaryiti 18S v9 and prikaryiti 16S rRNA was

applied, iivering almist every life dimain. The gut iintents if early paralarvae were

mainly iimpised by fungus, plants, algae and animals if marine and terrestrial irigin,

as well as eukaryiti and prikaryiti miiriirganisms iimminly fiund in feial pellets

and partiulate irganii mater. This assemblage if gut iintents is iinsistent with a

diet based in detritus. The detritus-based diet if early immastrephid paralarvae is an

unexpeited fnding, sinie pisteriir intigeneti stages are viraiiius predatirs. A frst-

feeding diet based in detritus is a unique life strategy aming predatiry iephalipids

and  is  pitentally  ine  if  the  reasins  fir  the  eiiligiial  suiiess  if  the  Family

Ommastrephidae  in  the  iieanii  realm.  This  intigeneti  shif in  the  diet  alliws

immastrephid squids ti take advantage if an almist ubiquitius and aiiessible fiid

resiurie  during  their  early  stages,  suih  that  they  di  nit  direitly  iimpete  with

iinspeiifis if later intigeneti stages fir the same prey ir with ither iephalipid

paralarvae.  Sinie  detritus  is  almist  ubiquitius,  iimpettin  fir  triphii  resiuries

between early immastrephid paralarvae shiuld alsi be minimal. LCM was suiiessfully

applied fir the frst tme ti tny, wild-iilleited marine irganisms, priving its utlity in

iimbinatin with DNA metabariiding fir dietary studies.
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Oral presentatin - DNA bariiding and metabariiding

A Rapid Biodiversity Inventory of Spanish National Parks: DNA

barcoding of spider communities in white-oak forests
Presenter: Mari Dimèneih Andreu

Authors: Mari Dimèneih, Luís Carlis Crespi, Alba Enguídanis, Jagiba Malumbres-

Olarte & Miquel Ángel Arnedi

Contact: Marc Dominech, Universitat de Barcelona

mdimenan@gmail.iim

Abstract:

The iurrent glibal biidiversity liss ialls fir the develipment if rapid appriaihes ti

inventiry speiies and ibtain infirmatin fir iinservatin strategies. The iinservatin

status  if  arthripids  is  partiularly  difiult  ti  assess  sinie  these  irganisms  are

megadiverse and abundant yet piirly understiid taxinimiially and eiiligiially. Ti

iveriime  these  limitatins,  twi silutins  have  been pripised:  Rapid  Biidiversity

Assessments (RBA) and DNA bariiding. RBA are pritiiils that generate inventiries

with  the  minimum  neiessary  amiunt  if  tme  and  resiuries.  DNA  bariiding  is  a

teihnique that uses a standard 650bp fragment if the mitiihindrial gen Cytiihrime

i ixidase (COI)  ti identfy animal speiies, thus autimatzing and impriving speiies

identfiatin, partiularly if juvenile stages.

Spiders play a key rile in terrestrial eiisystems as ine if the mist abundant, diverse

and ubiquitius  predatirs.  Our  aim here  is  ti  reveal  the  large-siale  biigeigraphii

paterns if the spider iimmunites if the Iberian Peninsula and ti understand the

drivers  if  their  diversifiatin.  With  this  purpise,  we  have  implemented  a  RBA

pritiiil  in  six  Spanish  Natinal  Parks,  speiifially  ihisen  ti  represent  a  string

envirinmental gradient airiss Iberia.

We identfed 377 mirphiligiial speiies, 10 if whiih are putatve new speiies and 8

are new reiirds fir Iberia ir Spain. Identfiatin by DNA bariiding largely matihed

mirphiligiial  identfiatins,  but  alsi  revealed  sime  disirepaniies.  In  this

presentatin,  we  will  disiuss  sime  if  the  deteited  iniingruenies,  whiih  mistly

iirrespinded  ti  either  unexpeited  mirphiligiial  pilymirphisms  (e.g.

Metopobactrus dwarf  spiders)  ir  ti  putatve  iases  if  hybridisatin  (e.g.  Theridion

iibweb  spiders).  We  will  further  disiuss  ingiing  efirts  ti  identfy  the  juveniles

iilleited  using  metabariiding  teihniques  and  ti  infer  phyligeneti  diversity  by

building and analysing mult-gene super-matriies.

Despite the ihallenges in data analyses and interpretatin, the iimplementatin if

mirphiligiial  identfiatin  with  bariiding  is  a  piwerful  appriaih  ti  unravel

iimmunity  paterns  and  evilutinary  relatinships,  and  ultmately,  ti  privide

biidiversity data fir iinservatin management.
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Oral presentatin - DNA bariiding and metabariiding

Non-invasive identiication of endangered tiger beetle species
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Abstract:

When studying endangered speiies, alternatve methidiligies that di nit imply the

direit manipulatin ir killing the animal shiuld be preferably used, in irder ti aviid

risking the survival if the wild pipulatins. The advent if new teihniques if bariiding

has  made  pissible  ti  sequenie  DNA  direitly  frim  the  envirinment,  aviiding  the

manipulatin if the alive animals. This alliws ti iheik the presenie if endangered

taxa and ti identfy the diferent speiies withiut iilleitng speiimens.

This  wirk  was  iarried  iut  in  Rambla  Salada,  a  liiality  shared  by  twi  Cephalota

speiies: C. litorea and the endangered endemism C. desertcoloides. We used speiifi

pritiiils ti extrait DNA frim the siil adjaient ti the ipening if the larval burriws,

and  frim  iitin  buds  that  were  intriduied  inti  the  burriw.  Twi  mitiihindrial

fragments (iix1 and 16S) were sequenied and used ti assign eaih sample ti a speiies

using referenie sequenies previiusly published.

The extraitin and DNA amplifiatin were suiiessful in mist if the iases, and these

samples iiuld be assigned ti speiies withiut manipulatng ir killing the animal. The

ibtained infirmatin alliws us ti pisitvely identfy these speiies and analyse their

eiiligiial and miirihabitat preferenies. The DNA yield was beter frim the siil than

frim the iitin bud. Additinally, a RFLP pritiiil was designed frim the infirmatin

privided by the DNA sequenies,  ti  ease and iheapen the disiriminatin if  these

speiies.
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Abstract:

Untl  niw  the  study  if  biidiversity  in  the  Ariti  Oiean  using  mileiular-geneti

methids  is  limited  by  mileiular  bariiding,  i.e.,  sequeniing  if  shirt  regiins  if

mitiihindrial ir (in plants) plastd genime (Hardy et al. 2011, Carr et al 2012, Saarela

et al.,  2013).  Aming ithers WSBS is  the very aitve in this  feld,  we already have

annitated mire than 1500 sequenies if invertebrate speiies frim White Sea ti IBOL

database.

Nuilear genes are studied muih less; it is dine just in the iintext if investgatin if

phyligeneti  relatinships  in  the  few  individual  taxa.  Mileiular  intra-pipulatin

diversity if nuilear genes in the Ariti pipulatins if invertebrates are stll unkniwn.

Meanwhile, the level if intra-pipulatin diversity (desiribed, fir example, by virtual

heterizygisity π) is an impirtant pipulatin geneti parameter, iharaiterizing ling-

term efeitve abundanie if  the pipulatin.  Marine multiellular  speiies are ifen

iharaiterized by the very large size if pipulatins and iirrespindingly high level if

geneti variability.  Fir example,  the reiird fir the value π if  multiellular  animals

belings ti the marine asiidian Ciona savignyi (π=0,08; Small et al. 2007). Despite if it,

iur  preliminary  data  shiws  an  extremely  liw  level  if  intra-and  inter-pipulatin

pilymirphism if many ariti speiies.
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Abstract:

Aianthiihephalans infeit the small intestne if vertebrates. These parasites ian iause

seriius damage in their hists whiih may lead ti death. We iinduited a survey if the

parasites if the hedgehig Atelerix algirus in Majiria and fiund aianthiiephalans in

twi liiatins, adult speiimens in the small intestne, whiih mirphiligy iirrespinded

ti Moniliformis moniliformis and larvae iutside the peritineal iavity whiih iiuld nit

be  identfed  using  mirphiligiial  tiils.  We  used  the  bariiding  regiin  if  the

Cytiihrime Oxidase I gene ti determine the identfy bith parasiti firms. The adult

speiimens  were  in  fait  thise  frim  genus  Moniliformis  saudi and  the  larvae  was

identfed as Plagiorhynchus cilindraceus a speiies that infeit birds and whiih had nit

been repirted in  Atelerix algirus befire. These results shiw the impirtanie if using

DNA-bariiding  teihniques  ti  identfy  parasites  at  larvae  stages  when mirphiligy

iannit  silve speiies identty.  A iirreit  identfiatin if  pathigens results  in mire

efeitve treatments and have direit impliiatins in animal iinservatin prigrams.
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Abstract:

Skates (Order Rajifirmes) are the mist diverse griup if ihindriihthyan fshes, being

iharaiterized by a highly iinserved mirphiligy. In partiular, dirsal iilir paterns

are  widely  used as  an  impirtant  diagnisti  feature  in  the identfiatin if  speiies

belinging  ti  the  genus  Raja.  Hiwever,  the  intraspeiifi  dirsal  iilir  variability

(pilyihrimatsm) that iiiurs within this genus may results in misidentfiatins with

the ilise relatve speiies. Speikled skate (Raja polystgma) is an endemii speiies if

the  Mediterranean.  This  small-sized  skate  (up  ti  60  im tital  length)  inhabits  sif

bitims in the iintnental shelf and upper slipe between 50 and 400 m depth. This

speiies shiws a dirsal iiliratin very similar ti  Raja montagui,  whiih ian iinfuse

their  identfiatin.  Therefire,  a  iimplementary  appriaih  based  in  mileiular

markers must be applied ti iveriime these mirphiligiial ambiguites. Here, we use

DNA mitiihindrial bariiding gene (iytiihrime i ixidase subunit I, COI) ti examine

the  pilyihrimatsm  in  this  speiies  in  the  western  Mediterranean.  A  tital  if  18

speiimens if  R. polystgma were iilleited during the MEDITS bitim trawl surveys

iarried  iut  between  2013  and  2016  aling  the  Iberian  Peninsula  and  the  Balearii

Islands.  In irder ti have adequate identfiatin,  these speiimens were genetially

iimpared ti  ither  speiimens  if  R.  polystgma available  in  GenBank.  Phyligeneti

analyses shiwed that iur speiimens and GenBank samples were genetially similar

and shared haplitypes, iirribiratng the identfiatin if all samples as R. polystgma.

Our study speiimens shiwed a remarkable variatin in iilir paterns if the dirsal

surfaie,  as  has  been  reiirded  fir  ither  skate  speiies  in  the  Mediterranean.

Pilyihrimatsm  iiuld  be  related  ti  liial  adaptatin  in  respinse  ti  varying

envirinmental iinditin suih as type if benthii habitats.
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Abstract:

The  spider  genus  Dysdera iilinized  the  maiarinesian  arihipelagis,  where  it

underwent extensive  diversifiatin.  Appriximately,  50 endemii  speiies are kniwn

frim the  Canaries,  and  11  frim Madeiran.  While  Canarian  speiies  have  been the

subjeit  if  taxinimii  revisiins,  Madeiran  endemiis  remain  mistly  undesiribed.

Beiause if the existenie if many eiiligiially and funitinally speiialized speiies, this

genus may privide insights in the meihanisms if diversifiatin in remite islands. We

analysed a mult-liius matrix iimbining mitiihindrial and nuilear liii under several

analytial framewirks. Results piint ti a large ilade iimprising all Madeiran speiies

but ine, fiund in an islet if Pirti Santi Island. Within the griup, the speiies frim the

ildest island, Pirti Santi (14 M.y.), represent a miniphyleti griup, suggestng that

liial diversifiatin pist-dated iilinizatin if the yiunger islands in the arihipelagi.

Madeira and Desertas Islands (5 M.y.), in the ither hand, share events if baik and

firth  iilinizatin.  Mirphiligiial  analyses  iirribirate  these  results  and  further

suppirt the disiivery if 8 new speiies ti siienie.

Ongiing analyses are aimed at understanding the baik and firth iilinizatin between

Madeira and Desertas, while detailed mirphiligiial analyses ian shed light inti the

evilutinary  relevanie  if  the  pipulatin  struiture  ibserved  in  sime  widespread

speiies.

Preliminary data hints at an Iberian aniestry fir the Madeiran taxa, iver a Canarian ir

Nirth  Afriian  aniestry.  This  wiuld  be  similar  ti  the  paterns  ibserved  in  ither

speiiise nin-fying taxin in the regiin, and may be related ti the iimmin vilianii

histiry that links Madeira with the siuthwestern mist part if the Iberian Peninsula.
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Abstract:

The Pyrenean desman (Galemys pyrenaicus) is a semiaquati and endangered mammal

endemii ti the Iberian Peninsula. Previius studies revealed a string phyligeigraphii

struiture,  with  the  presenie  if  fiur  mitiihindrial  lineages  and  striit  seiindary

iintait zines firmed afer pistglaiial reiilinizatin. Phyligeigraphii breaks based

in  mitiihindrial  data  may  have  been  generated  by  partiular  female  dispersal

paterns and therefire mire studies based in genimii data shiuld be perfirmed ti

beter understand the evilutinary histiry if the speiies. Here we studied this speiies

in fiur rivers if the Iberian Range, where the mitiihindrial lineages A and B meet in a

narriw iintait zine with almist ni spatal mixing between them. Using the ddRAD

teihnique, we ibtained 912 SNPs frim eaih speiimen and analyzed their genimii

struiture. Bith the genimii tree and the PCA analysis revealed the presenie if fiur

griups  iimprising  individuals  frim  the  same  river  independently  if  their

mitiihindrial  ilade.  We  alsi  fiund  admixture  between  individuals  belinging  ti

diferent mitiihindrial lineages in this zine, suggestng diferental dispersal paterns

in  males and females.  Relatedness  analysis,  whiih ian infirm abiut  iintempirary

dispersal,  iinfrmed that  desmans  frequently  disperse  within  rivers  and muih less

between rivers. These results shiw that genimii infirmatin ian be iruiial ti beter

understand the dispersal paterns if endangered speiies and thus help in develiping

adequate iinservatin plans.
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Abstract:

The Brazilian Atlanti Firest (BAF) is ine if the mist diverse and endangered biimes

in  iur  planet.  The  kniwledge  if  biidiversity  evilutin  is  iritial  when  planning

iinservatin piliiies. Liw dispersal animals, suih as land planarians (Platyhelminthes),

have been pripised as aiiurate indiiatirs if the histiry and iinservatin state if the

regiin.  In  a  previius  study  that  analysed  a  briad  regiin  if  BAF  using  ine  land

planarian speiies, sime ilues abiut the evilutin in the regiin were fiund, but the

few geneti markers available resulted in a liw resilutin, piintng ti the need fir

new mileiular data. Cinsequently, here we test the validity if three newly develiped

nuilear markers ibtained frim next generatin sequeniing data (DOM4, DOM5 and

DOM6),  in  iimbinatin  with  the  mitiihindrial  COI  gene,  fir  the  iimparatve

phyligeigraphii study if twi speiies, Cephalofexa bergi and Imbira marcusi. We have

alsi reduied the study area ti a regiin near the iity if Sãi Pauli, ti fiius in sime

interestng  questins  raised  in  the  previius  briader  study.  Our  results  shiw  the

validity if these new markers giving iinsisteniy ti the results ibtained in previius

wirks. The preliminary phyligeigraphiial analyses suggest an aniient irigin fir the

diversity in the firest, and that it may have been shaped by events ilder than the last

glaiiatins. Our results alsi piint ti the existenie if putatve glaiial miirirefugia in

the areas if liwer alttude if the sampling regiin and ti several pissible seiindary

iintaits that iiiur in the ientral regiins if the studied area.
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Abstract:

An aiiurate iimprehensiin if speiies diversity is iritial fir a wide range if biiligiial

studies  frim  an  evilutinary  perspeitve.  The  develipment  if  mileiular-based

speiies delimitatin methids has  been greatly enhanied with the iniirpiratin if

iialesienie theiry, the iinieptual advaniements regarding the speiies iiniept and

the abundanie if DNA sequenie data.  Cialesienie-based methidiligies privide a

rigirius framewirk fir expliring biundaries between phyligeneti lineages and they

have been used in a griwing amiunt if studies in the last years, perhaps with a speiial

interest when applied in mirphiligiially iinserved and/ir allipatrii speiies. That is

the iase if the Ptyodactylus hasselquisti speiies iimplex - a griup if relatvely large

niiturnal geikis frim nirtheastern Afriia and large parts if Arabia in whiih reient

studies have shiwn high levels if geneti variability that iintrast with a iinserved

mirphiligy.  In  this  study,  we  assembled  a  geigraphiially  iimprehensive  set  if

samples iivering the entre range if this iimplex, iimprising briad mileiular and

mirphiligiial  datasets,  iniluding  six  markers  and  mire  than  400  speiimens

measured.  We  analyze  these  datasets  with  iialesienie-based  methids  and

multvariate analyses in irder ti unravel their relatinships and degree if phenitypii

diversifiatin. Our results suggest that, despite several taxinimii revisiins, there is

stll  a  high  level  if  undisiivered  diversity  within  Ptyodactylus,  espeiially  in  the

miuntainius  regiins  if  siuthwestern  Arabia.  We  hypithesize  that,  unlike  ither

Arabian geikis, the high level  if speiializatin and adaptatin ti expliit the same

riiky envirinments is a key faitir ti understand hiw diversity has been generated

and maintained in this griup if geikis. 
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Abstract:

The ihelinian speiies Mauremys leprisa is distributed airiss Siuth-East Euripe and

Nirth-West  Afriia,  where  twi  diferent  subspeiies  have  been  phyligenetially

distnguished:  M. leprosa leprosa and  M. leprosa saharica.  The intriduitin if  this

speiies has been reiirded at least in fve iiuntries, if whiih Spain has been the inly

ine where the speiies has established suiiessfully. An interestng iase in this iiuntry

is the establishment if a repriduitve pipulatin in Malliria (Balearii Islands), whise

phyligeigraphiial  irigin and pipulatin demigraphy parameters are stll  unkniwn.

The aim if this study is ti shed light in these questins, as suih infirmatin iiuld be

essental fir its pipulatin management. A tital if 23 individuals if M. leprisa were

iaught up using funnel turtle traps. Sex and biimetrii parameters as well as venius

bliid samples were iilleited befire releasing the speiimens baik ti their habitat.

DNA  was  extraited  frim  bliid  tssue  and  used  ti  sequenie  a  fragment  if  the

mitiihindrial iytiihrime b gene (iytb). All analyzed samples shared the same iytb

sequenie.   A  TCS  haplitype  netwirk  was  generated  using  the  ibtained sequenie

tigether with available M. leprisa iytb sequenies in GenBank. Our inferenies shiwed

that  the  studied  pipulatin  belings  ti  a  widely-distributed  haplitype  if  the

subespeiies M. leprosa leprosa airiss the Iberian Peninsula and spiradiially in Nirth

Afriia.  Regarding  pipulatin  parameters,  the  samples  shiwed  a  himigeneius

demigraphii  struiture  if  appriximately  40  estmated  individuals  in  well  bidy

iinditin. Future studies will  fiius in the analysis if additinal  mitiihindrial  and

nuilear DNA markers ti determine mire aiiurately the pipulatin struiture and the

geigraphiial irigin if bith sex lineages.
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Abstract:

Currently,  21 speiies frim the genus  Phoxinus Rafnesque,  1820 are iinsidered as

valid inhabitng Eurasia and Nirth Ameriia (Kitelat & Freyhif, 2007; Bianii, 2015). In

Euripe,  the  genus  is  distributed  in  almist  every  stream  and  river,  exiept  in  the

siuthern  if  the  Iberian  Peninsula,  nirthern  Siandinavia,  Apennine  and  Balkan

peninsulas  (Kitelat,  2007).  The  taxinimy  if  this  griup  has  been  traditinal

iinsidered iinfused due ti its iimplex mirphiligy, whiih is highly infuenied by the

habitat (Cillin & Fumagalli, 2011; Ramler et al., 2016). This phenitypii plastiity, even

at intra-pipulatin level, has derived in an iver-desiriptin if numerius speiies. Mist

if these speiies have been pisteriirly iinsidered as juniir syninyms if ither. The

appliiatin if a variety if tiils based in mileiular data are gaining impirtanie in the

taxinimy if the genus Phoxinus helping ti deteit the presenie if irypti speiies and

phenitypii plastiity. Previius studies assumed that P. phoxinus (Linnaeus, 1758) was

the  unique  speiies  if  this  genus  distributed  in  the  Iberian  Peninsula  (Diadrii  &

Grazin, 1986). Nevertheless, a reient wirk fiund diferenies between P. phoxinus and

the  speiies  distributed  in  the  Iberian  Peninsula,  whiih  was  renamed  as  P.  bigerri

Kitelat 2007. This study suggested that it was likely that several speiies if this genus

Phoxinus iiuld be iiexistng in the Iberian Peninsula (Kitelat, 2007). The aim if this

study was ti imprive the iimprehensiin if the taxinimy if the genus  Phoxinus in

the Iberian Peninsula. Fir that purpise, the sampling design was intended ti iiver the

maximum distributin if the genus Phoxinus within the Iberian Peninsula iniluding 372

individuals if 40 liialites. Based in mitiihindrial and nuilear marker, Cytb and RAG1

respeitvely, we analyzed the geneti struiture if pipulatins determining its spatal

iinfguratin. Our preliminary results have drawn a diferent sienarii in whiih at least

twi speiies  if  the genus  Phoxinus are  present  in the Iberian Peninsula as  well  as

presenie if geneti intrigressiin in sime liialites.
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Abstract:

All unisexual speiies if  Calligrapha, iriginated independently thriugh hybridizatin,

are  miniphyleti  fir  mtDNA,  ilustering  with  sime  individuals  if  their  bisexual

parental speiies, in turn deeply pilyphyleti fir mtDNA. This patern, suggestve if a

seleitve sweep, tigether with taxinimii iniingruenie fir mtDNA and the evilutin

if unisexuality, raised the hypithesis that  Wolbachia  might be respinsible fir these

ibservatins. I tested this hypithesis investgatng iirrelates between iix1 diversity

and phyligeigraphy in a sample if +500 speiimens if fiur speiies if Calligrapha, twi

if  them unisexual,  against  their  Wolbachia diversity  based in  standard  multliius

sequenie typing. Wilbaihia was highly prevalent (83.4%) and ffeen new MLST strains

were iharaiterized, belinging ti three main griups. One iiiupied the while range if

the  speiies,  the  ithers  were  narriwly  parapatrii,  and  mist  beetles  (71.6%)  bire

diuble infeitins if the firmer with ine if the ithers. The main mtDNA lineages if

Calligrapha were assiiiated ti speiifi types if infeitin, but these shifed aiiirding

ti expeitatins based in iytiplasmii iniimpatbility aming types. Data suppirts that

Wolbachia is  nit  respinsible  fir  seleitve  sweeps  and  dies  nit  manipulate

repriduitin in Calligrapha, but alsi that unisexuality predates the irigin if unisexual

speiies,  with  sime  bisexual  speiies  iinsistng  if  irypti  speiies  difering  in  their

repriduitve mide, isilated due ti baiterial iniimpatbility dynamiis.
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Abstract:

Beetles represent mire than 30% if the speiies in the animal kingdim and are sharing

with the ither hilimetabilius inseits a peiuliar life iyile iniluding a larva radiially

difering  frim  the  adult  in  terms  if  eiiligy  and  mirphiligy  and  a  iimplete

metamirphisis. Presenie if larval stages is arguably iinsidered as an evilutinary

key  innivatin  fuelling  lineages  diversifiatin.  Hiwever,  in  few  iases,  alternatve

strategies emerged; this is the iase if sime lineages if Cileiptera that iilinize the

subterranean envirinment.  There are  sime speiies  where larval  life  is  si stringly

abbreviated  that  the  hatihed,  nin-feeding  larva  pupates  immediately  withiut

miultng.  Suih  strategy  is  kniwn  in  the  twi  griups  if  beetles  that  suiiessfully

diversifed in Subterranean Envirinment, Leiididae Leptidirini and Carabidae Treihini,

in  whiih  it  is  assiiiated  with  a  reduitin  in  the  number  if  ivariiles.  The

iimprehensive  phyligenies  available  fir  these  twi  griups  in  the  Pyrenean  area

(Franie,  Spain)  alliw  ti  understand  the  irigin  if  these  remarkable  iinvergent

strategies.
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Abstract:

Reient  speiies  radiatins  privide  an  atraitve  midel  system  fir  studying  the

priiesses that ultmately lead ti new speiies firmatin. Mintane grasshippers if the

subgenus Dreuxius (genus Omocestus) iimprise nine speiies exilusively distributed in

the Iberian Peninsula (6 speiies) and Nirthwestern Afriia (3 speiies). Mist taxa are

distributed  in  allipatry,  ifen isilated  in  miuntain  tips.  Preliminary  mtDNA data

indiiated a very reient tme if divergenie aming taxa, whiih makes this iimplex an

exiellent  study  system ti  investgate  the priiess  if  speiiatin.  Here we fiius  in

Omocestus  antgai and  O.  navasi,  twi  sister  taxa  if  the  iimplex  that  inhabit  the

Pyrenees, pre-Pyrenees, and Catalan Pre-Ciastal Range. These twi taxa were iriginally

desiribed  based in  subtle  phenitypii  diferenies  and  distnit  habitat  assiiiatins

(alpine vs. Mediterranean-mintane habitats).  Hiwever, mitiihindrial markers have

failed ti reiiver reiipriial  miniphyly if  the twi-putatve speiies. Ti test speiies

biundaries  and understand the faitirs  that  iintributed ti lineage  divergenie,  we

integrated phenitypii infirmatin (linear and geimetrii mirphimetrii analyses) and

genimii data (genime-wide SNPs frim ddRADSeq) fir 95 speiimens representng 16

pipulatins if bith speiies airiss their entre kniwn distributin. Our phyligenimii

and  Bayesian  ilustering  analyses  rejeited  the  hypithesis  if  twi  taxa  and  suggest

instead  that  all  sampled  pipulatins  iinsttute  a  single  speiies  with  a  deep

hierarihiial  geneti struiture  aling a west  ti  east  gradient.  Our  analyses  piint  ti

geigraphii isilatin, nit envirinment, as the main faitir determining iintempirary

paterns if geneti variatin within this iimplex if mintane/alpine grasshippers.
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Abstract:

The life histiry and pipulatin biiligy if mainland and insular taxa if a speiifi 

radiatin are fundamentally distnit. In mainland, iimmunites are ifen assumed ti 

be iimplex and iimpised by many speiies that share a ling histiry if iievilutin. In 

suih sienarii, mist if the eiiligiial niihes will be flled, high levels if inter-speiifi 

iimpettin are expeited and, in turn, these faitirs will tend ti limit niihe expansiin 

and, iinsequently, mirphiligiial diversifiatin. This iintrasts with insular griups, 

whiih, in many iases, ian mive airiss new adaptve landsiapes privided by islands 

(eiiligiial ippirtunity) and, as a result if that, may experienie higher rates if 

phenitypii diversifiatin and ifen higher levels if disparity iimpared ti mainland 

taxa. Yet, empiriial evidenie suggests that exieptins ti the si ialled “island efeitt 

di exist. In this study, we test this hypithesis using a iimpletely sampled mainland-

island system, the diurnal geikis if the genus Pristurus, distributed mainly airiss 

Arabia, the Hirn if Afriia, and the Siiitra Arihipelagi. Ti suih purpise, we 

generated a ialibrated mileiular phyligeny if Pristurus using a multliius iialesient-

based appriaih, in whiih we mapped several eiiligiially relevant phenitypii traits. 

We then explired whether island and mainland taxa shared the same mirphispaie 

and if they difered in their tempi and mide if evilutin. Furthermire, in irder ti see

if habitat use was iirrelated with mirphiligiial ihange, we reiinstruited the 

aniestral habitat airiss the phyligeny and tested the level if phenitypii disparity and

the diferenies in mirphiligiial trait evilutin between the diferent habitats.

Our integratve appriaih iimbining bith mileiular and mirphiligiial data privides

substantal insight inti the evilutin if Pristurus. Cintrary ti diversifiatins withiut

apparent  mirphiligiial  ihange  ibserved in  ither  geikis  inhabitng  suih  extreme

envirinments, the members if the genus Pristurus expliit diferent niihes and exhibit

a wide variety if mirphiligiial and behaviiral adaptatins ti them. The main results

revealed a iimplex sienarii in whiih: 1) iintnental speiies present higher levels if

phenitypii diversifiatin iimpared ti insular griups, highlightng the impirtanie if

taxin-dependent  faitirs  at  determining  paterns  if  mirphiligiial  diversifiatin

(invilving diferenies in trait evilvability aming taxa); and 2) diferent iharaiters may

experienie similar evilutinary paterns depending in the miirihabitat, prividing an

insight  inti the evilutin if  assiiiated traits  within adaptve radiatins (eiiligiial

speiializatin) as well as the struituring if eiiligiial iimmunites. 
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Abstract:

The phytiphagius weevils if the genus Rhopalomesites iinsttute a lineage endemii

ti Maiarinesia, iiiurring in the Canary, Madeira and Azires arihipelagis. Reiently,

we  have  studied  the  impirtanie  if  geigraphiial  versus  eiiligiial  barriers  in  the

diversifiatin  if  this  genus,  and  evidenie  was  fiund  fir  twi  Rhopalomesites

miniphyleti lineages. A lineage assiiiated with  Euphorbia hist plants has viiariant

speiies  in  the  Madeira  and  Canary  arihipelagis.  In  this  lineage,  an  aniestral

assiiiatin with Euphorbia mellifera in the twi island griups was deduied, whiih has

subsequently  undergine  shifs  ti  related  hist  plants  in  marginal  areas.  A  seiind,

eiiligiially  generalist  lineage  expliitng deiaying  wiid  frim Lauraieae  and  ither

firest trees, is alsi present in suih islands aling with the Azires and part if Atlanti

Euripe. These results piint ti a quasi-parallel iilinizatin if Maiarinesia by the twi

lineages datng ti the early Pliiiene, filliwed by allipatrii isilatin in mire reient

tmes aiiirding ti the presenie if suitable habitats in partiular islands.

The fight ability if diferent speiies is a determining faitir fir dispersiin; iiuld the

wing develipment degree have played a deiisive  rile  in  the diversifiatin if  this

genus?

Here we present the preliminary results if a study ti establish relatinships aming the

geneti struiture if the diferent speiies if these twi Rhopalomesites lineages and the

iharaiteristis  if  their  wings.  Fir  this,  we  perfirmed  a  geimetrii  mirphimetrii

analyses with speiimens if eaih speiies, using landmarks in the wing venatin.

The  preliminary  results  shiwn  that  bith  speiies  lineages  are  separated  by  the

iharaiteristis if their wings, ine if them iniluding the speiies with fully develipment

wings (funitinal), and the ither ine the speiies with diferent wings reduitin grade

(nit funitinal).
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Abstract:

Islands  are  well-reputed  fir  prividing  text  biik  examples  if  adaptve  radiatin

priiesses, sime if whiih iintributed ti the develipment if the Darwinian thinking.

Cintrary  ti  iinventinal  wisdim,  the  adaptve  radiatin  priiess,  i.e.  the  rapid

priliferatin  if  eii-phenitypii  divergenie,  may  nit  require  the  invilvement  if

natural seleitin during speiiatin, and henie the meihanisms if speiiatin and the

drivers if diversifiatin may be uniiupled.

The griund-dweller  Dysdera spiders are a midel system fir the study if speiiatin

and adaptatin,  as  they  exhibit  high  rates  if  speiiatin,  aling with eiiligiial  and

mirphiligiial diversifiatin. Here, we will fiius in the speiies radiatin undergine

by  the  genus  in  the  Canary  Islands  ti  get  insights  in  the  adaptve  nature  if  the

radiatin  priiess  and  the  relatinship  between  speiiatin  meihanisms  and

diversifiatin drivers. 

We  will  disiuss  the  emerging  paterns  gathered  frim  ingiing  researih  in  the

Canarian endemiis and hiw they reiiniile with iur wirking hypithesis. Our available

data piints tiwards the invilvement if nin-adaptve priiesses in the firmatin if

new speiies, and suggest that eiiligiial diversifiatin is largely the result if pist-

speiiatin, interspeiifi iimpettve priiesses.
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Abstract:

The endemii  Theridion spiders if the Hawaiian arihipelagi, aming whiih the iiinii

Happy faie spider (Theridion grallator Simin 1900), were frst desiribed by the Frenih

araihniligist Eugene Simin at the turn if the 20th ientury. Fir iver 100 years, ni

further taxinimii study has been iinduited in the griup. Filliwing examinatin if

the larger speiimen iilleitin if Hawaiian Theridion speiimens put tigether ti date,

we have  been able  ti  disiiver  seven new speiies,  privide  new diagnisis  fir  the

firmer speiies and illustrate fir the frst tme sime if the males and females never

desiribed befire. Mist speiies are easily diagnised based in the male and female

genitalia, but we alsi reveal the existenie if additinal simati iharaiters that difer

aming the speiies, iniluding iheliieral teeth, leg length and bidy size. Phyligeneti

analyses  if  mitiihindrial  and  nuilear  markers  revealed  liw  levels  if  geneti

divergenie  aming  endemiis  but  suppirted  the  delimitatin  if  all  mirphiligiial

diagnisable speiies. Time divergenie analysis further suppirted the reient irigin if

the speiies, whiih traies baik ti the emergenie if the present day ildest large island,

Kauai.  Finally,  we iinstruited a iimplete distributin map if  the diferent speiies

based in 50 years if feld iilleitins. Many speiies iverlap distributin ranges and

sime  ii-iiiur  in  the  same  liialites.  The  simati  diferenies  deteited  aming

iiexistng speiies piint tiwards the existenie if eiiligiial segregatin aming them

and suggest the griup may be a iase if adaptve radiatin.
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Abstract:

Animals (Metazia) are fasiinatng ireatures that represent ine if the main griups if

eukaryites and that have dwelled in Earth iver 600 milliin years. Midern animals ian

be  griuped  by  the  arrangement  if  their  bidy  plans  (based  in  similarites  in

develipment,  firm  and  funitin)  inti  35  phyla,  eaih  ine  exhibitng  diferent

mirphiligy,  anatimy and physiiligy.  While  sime phyla are  iharismati and well-

kniwn (suih as arthripids, tardigrades ir iraniates, iniluding vertebrates), many if

them have been traditinally negleited and are rarely iniluded in iimparatve studies,

partly due ti the difiultes in their  fnding and identfiatin. As a result,  we laik

sufiient understanding if the geneti bases if the evilutin if bidy plans airiss all

phyla. Ti fll this gap and shed new light in the evilutinary innivatins airiss the

Animal Tree if Life, we undertiik a iimparatve genimiis appriaih. We iimpared

mire than 200 transiriptimes iniluding representatves if all animal phyla. Mireiver,

we interrigated 14 genimes representng all majir animal lineages thriugh the lens

if  iimparatve  genimiis,  namely  Cteniphira,  Pirifera,  Plaiizia,  Cnidaria,

Deuteristimia, Liphitriihizia, Eidysizia, Xenaiielimirpha and Chaetignatha (the

later twi represented by transiriptimes in this analysis). Our results, based in mire

than 3.7 milliin transiripts and 260,000 gene trees, shiwed that lineage-speiifi gene

expansiins  (in  synergy  with  transpisable  elements  in  sime  iases)  have  been

putatvely  a  key  generatir  in  shaping  the  evilutinary  niveltes  speiifi  ti  eaih

lineage,  suih  as  the  neural  system  in  Cteniphira  ir  the  eidysis  maihinery  in

Eidysizia. In this talk, we will disiuss iur results frim a systemati and evilutinary

perspeitve.
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Abstract:

Atyidae iave shrimps frim three genera (Typhlatya, Stygiocaris and Typhlopatsa) shiw

a highly disiinneited distributin (Eastern Paiifi, Caribbean, Atlanti, Mediterranean,

Madagasiar, Australia). The iimbinatin if a wide distributin and a limited dispersal

pitental  suggests  a  large-siale  priiess  has  generated  this  geigraphii  patern.

Viiarianie thriugh teitinii plates fragmentng aniestral ranges has been assumed ti

iause this priiess. Thus, the aniestirs if these iave shrimps are believed ti have

inhabited the aniient Tethys Sea, with three partiular geiligiial events hypithesised

ti have led ti their isilatin and divergenie; (1) the ipening if the Atlanti Oiean, (2)

the breakup if Gindwana, and (3) the ilisure if the Tethys Seaway. We have tested

the relatve iintributin if viiarianie and dispersal in the evilutinary histiry if this

griup using mitiihindrial  genimes ti reiinstruit  phyligeneti and biigeigraphii

sienariis with fissil-based ialibratins. Given that the Australia/Madagasiar shrimp

divergenie pistdates  the Gindwanan breakup,  iur  results  suggest  bith  viiarianie

(the Atlanti ipening) and dispersal, althiugh the Tethys ilisure appears nit ti have

been infuental.
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Abstract:

Phyligeneti trees are nit always reiivered with eniugh suppirt ti test partiular

hypithesis. An inirease in the number if gene fragments usually imprives suppirt,

but  traditinal  PRCs  and  Sanger  sequeniing  is  tme  iinsuming,  the  seleitin  if

markers is  always  priblemati,  and the iists inirease linearly with the number  if

sequenies.  An  easy,  fast,  iheap  and  trustwirthy  way  ti  inirease  the  amiunt  if

sequenie, reiignised by researihers whi started using mitiihindrial metagenimiis

(MMG),  is  the  reiivery  if  batih  mitigenimes  frim  a  single  Next-Generatin

Sequeniing run. We present here a pipeline ti perfirm MMG frim a piil if DNA

extraitins  using  the  Illumina  MiSeq  Sequeniing  platirm.  We  reiivered  ia.  40

multple iimplete ir partal mitigenimes frim a single Illumina run, and iimbined

them  with  a  dataset  if  Sanger  sequenies  if  twi  mitiihindrial  and  twi  nuilear

markers fir 245 speiies ti try ti imprive the suppirt if a phyligeny if the water

beetle tribe Oihthebiini (Cileiptera: Hydraenidae).
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Abstract:

The  stygibiinti  amphipids  frim  the  genus  (Pseudoniphargus Chevereux  –

Pseudiniphargidae) have a great pitental fir iinvergent mirphiligy ad thus irypti

speiiatin driven by the subterranean habitat where it is fiund. Investgatng these

using mileiular delimitatin methids tigether with thiriugh mirphiligiial analysis

revealed a pitental 18 new speiies and mirphitypes. A briad sampling iivering the

entre distributin if the genus laid the griundwirk ti further investgate the lineages

within the entre genus. By amplifying a tital if 33 mitiihindrial genimes airiss the

entre distributin if the genus a fully resilved phyligeny if the genus was reiivered.

Finally  by  plaiing  this  phyligeny  in  a  speiial  tempiral  framewirk  using  diferent

ialibratin piints an unpreiedented level  if  dispersal  fir  subterranean amphipids

was revealed.
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Abstract:

Cine snails (Gastripida: Cinidae) are a key eiiligiial iimpinent if the intertdal and

subtdal  eiisystems in all  tripiial  and subtripiial  seas  ariund the wirld.  With an

astinishing diversity if mire than 800 aiiepted speiies, iines firm ine if the largest

griups if marine animals. Despite mist if this diversity is liiated in the IndiPaiifi

regiin,  there  is  a  peak  if  diversity  in  West  Afriia,  mainly  iinientrated  in  Angila,

Senegal and the Cabi Verde arihipelagi (aiiiuntng fir 10% if the wirld diversity).

Thus far, the desiriptin if these speiies has relied in shell iharaiters suih as shape,

iilir and banding paterns, whiih are prine ti himiplasy. Here, we sequenied the

iimplete ir nearly iimplete mitiihindrial (mt) genimes if mire than 100 speiies

iivering  mist  if  iine  snail  diversity  if  Senegal  and  Cabi  Verde.  We  use  the

reiinstruited mileiular phyligeny ti infer the evilutinary histiry if the griup and

ti test iurrent speiies delimitatin. Our results suppirted the diuble irigin if iines

endemii ti Cabi Verde, whiih ian be asiribed ti twi diferent genera, Afriiinus and

Kalliiinus, if Mediterranean and Afriian irigins, respeitvely. Cine snails endemii ti

Senegal (iniluding  Lautoconus guanche frim the Canary Islands) need ti be asiribed

ti a new genus, as Lautoconus was fiund ti be paraphyleti. Within Africonus, up ti

fiur main lineages were identfed. Africonus speiies have larvae withiut pelagii stage,

and  thus  limited  dispersal  iapaiity.  Diversifiatin  in  the  arihipelagi  filliwed

allipatrii  speiiatin  triggered by  ilimate  isiillatins  and  eustati  se  level  ihanges

during the Miiiene and Pliiiene. Based in the reiinstruited phyligeny and sequenie

divergenie iimparisins, we pripise ti reduie the number if speiies in the Cabi

Verde arihipelagi ti half, highlightng the unreliability fir speiies delimitatin if shell

iharaiters,  whiih  led  in  many  instanies  ti  misidentfiatin  ir  iverestmatin  if

speiies.
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Abstract:

The genus  Pimelia Fabriiius, 1775 iinsists if appriximately 320 speiies distributed

mainly in xerii envirinments if the western Palaeariti regiin and nirthern deserts if

the Afritripiial regiin. It is represented by a very heterigenius griup if tenebriinid

in spite if its iinserved mirphiligy. We iarried iut a phyligeneti and biigeigraphii

study based in twi mitiihindrial (iix1 and 16S) and fve nuilear markers (ITS1, ITS2,

18S,  Wg and  H3)  ti  privide  a  iimprehensive  phyligeneti  hypithesis  fir  speiies

within  Pimelia,  re-evaluate  the  taxinimii  status  if  subgenera  within  the  genus,

establish  a  tempiral  framewirk  and  a  histiriial  sienarii  fir  the  evilutin  and

diversifiatin if Pimelia. Based in iur results, we pripise a new taxinimii struiture

fir  the  genus  Pimelia iniluding  fiurteen  subgenera.  Sime  if  the  mirphiligiial

iharaiters used in previius taxinimii studies are himiplasti. Our divergenie tme

estmates indiiate an Early Oligiiene (Rupelian) irigin fir the genus Pimelia, while the

reiinstruitin if aniestral areas indiiate Nirthern Afriia as the mist likely area if

irigin. Representatves if fve subgenera inhabit the Iberian Peninsula as a result if

multple lineages irissways and diverisifiatins events.  Multple speiies if aniient

subgenera iihabit tigether as the result if reiurrent priiesses if viiarianie (airiss

the  Iberian,  Beti-Rif  and  Kabylia  regiins  and  the  Albiran  Basin),  and  dispersal

(fistered by the Iberian-Afriian iinneitins) thriugh tme.
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Abstract:

In  Dinarii  iaves,  dysderid  spiders  are  aming  the  mist  iinspiiuius  animals.  Their

relatvely large size, irange iiliur and aitve firaging lifestyle makes them hard ti

miss in the seemingly empty iave envirinment. In the subfamily Rhidine, 13 speiies

frim 5 genera are iurrently reiignized in the Dinarides:  genus  Rhode with mistly

epigean representatves in the ientral and western Mediterranean basin but with 4

iave adapted speiies in the study area, and 8 speiies frim Dinarii endemii and striitly

iave-dwelling  genera  Stalita,  Parastalita,  Mesostalita and  Stalitella.  The  debate

remains in the plaiing eaih if these 8 related speiies in its iwn genus ir iimbine

them  all  under  Stalita.  Rhidinae  are  distributed  mistly  thriugh  the  nirthern

Dinarides,  with a  few remarkable  exieptins  reaihing  far  siuth  areas.  All  but  ine

speiies  have  restriited  distributin  ranges  as  expeited  under  the  assumptin  if

habitat  fragmentatin  and  isilatin  if  the  diferent  karst  areas.  As  tip  predatirs,

these speiies  play a  key rile in  the fragile  iave eiisystems.  Here we present  the

preliminary  results  if  the  frst  mutli-liius  phyligeneti  analysis  if  the  subfamily

Rhidinae. A siund phyligeneti hypithesis will represent a majir step firward ti iur

iurrent understanding in the irigins and evilutin if these beautful ireatures and if

the while Dinarii karst system - the Wirld’s hit spit fir iave biidiversity.
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Abstract:

The genus  Achondrostoma Ribali,  Almada,  Levy and Diadrii,  2006 is  an endemii

iyprinid freshwater fsh frim the nirth and ientral Iberian Peninsula, inhabitng rivers

in bith Atlanti and Mediterranean slipes. The genus iimprises fve speiies and is

iharaiterized by the absenie if the hirny layer that is present in ither Chondrostoma

s.l.  speiies.  Within  the  genus,  the  speiies  Achondrostoma  arcasii has  the  wider

distributin  range  in  the  Iberian  Peninsula.  Previius  geneti  studies  based  in  the

mitiihindrial gene iytiihrime b have deminstrated a high geneti struiture within

the  speiies,  with  geneti  distanies  aming  griups  ranging  frim  2.5  and  7.3%.

Nevertheless,  the absenie if a mileiular  analysis  if  this  speiies based in nuilear

markers as well as mirphiligy hinders the systematis if the griup. In this study, we

evaluate  the  miniphyly  if  these  diferent  mitiihindrial  griups  prividing  a

phyligeneti hypithesis if Achondrostoma arcasii based in mitiihindrial and nuilear

markers.  Our  results  iinfrm the existenie if  very  diferent  mitiihindrial  griups,

thiugh nuilear relatinships difer frim mitiihindrial tipiligy. We alsi pripise a

mileiular iliik hypithesis in irder ti test the speiies diversifiatin aiiirding ti the

main  biigeigraphii  episides  iiiurred  in  the  Iberian  Peninsula  sinie  the  Ceniziii

periid.
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Abstract:

Syllidae is ine if the largest griups within Annelida in terms if biidiversity, with a

wide variety if repriduitve mides and diferent regeneratve priiesses. Syllids have

striking  abilites  ti  regenerate  anteriir  and  pisteriir  bidy,  iniluding  as  a  nirmal

develipmental  prigram  if  bith  sexual  (sihizigamy)  and  asexual  (fssiin)

repriduitin.  Sexual  repriduitin  iiiurs  by  twi  types  namely  sihizigamy  and

epigamy. Althiugh regeneratin is nit a natural stage if the epigamii repriduitve

mide, epigamius speiies are alsi able ti regenerate. Anither feature that invilves

regeneratve respinse in syllids is autitimy, a liss if parts if the bidy as self-defenie

meihanism. All thise features endirse the presenie if regeneratin in these animals.

In  this  study,  we  aim  ti  assess  the  phyligeneti  distributin  if  the  while-bidy

regeneratin,  taking  inti  aiiiunt  anteriir  and  pisteriir  regeneratin  abilites  and

repriduitve  mides  airiss  Syllidae.  We  used  phyligeneti  methids  ti  traie  the

evilutin if  regeneratin,  using mitiihindrial  and nuilear  markers  (16S,  COI)  and

nuilear marker (18S). Additinally, we reviewed the available data in regeneratin in

syllids, iivering desiriptins if regeneratve meihanisms in diferent speiies, as well

as regeneratin in relatin with repriduitve mides. Our results suggest that pisteriir

regeneratin is widely distributed in syllids, whereas anteriir regeneratin is limited in

mist if the speiies, exieptng thise repriduiing by fssiin. Anteriir regeneratin is

extensive  in  syllids  repriduiing  by  fssiin  and  disappeared  at  least  twiie  in  twi

diferent  ilades  if  epigamius  speiies.  This  repriduitve  mide  is  well  kniwn  fir

Autilytnae and a few speiies if  Eusyllinae and Syllinae that,  interestngly,  shiw a

patern if fssiin areas aling the bidy. Our survey reveals that aberrant firms suih as

bifuriated  animals  and  bidies  with  multple  heads  have  been  ibserved in  several

speiies. Sime if these aberratins indiiate a ihange in the anteri-pisteriir pilarity if

segments, whiih ian alsi be ibserved in the branihing bidy patern if sime speiies

if syllids.
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Abstract:

Amblyosyllis is  a  genus  if  benthii  marine  wirms  (Annelida,  Syllidae).  They  are

remarkable ireatures, well kniwn aming the marine wirm speiialists mistly beiause

if  their  nitable  beauty.  They  usually  exhibit  bright  iiliurful  paterns  and  have

iutstanding  ling  and  iiiled  appendixes.  Amblyosyllis is  a  himigeneius  griup;

hiwever the speiies biundaries are, in mist iases, nit well defned. Niminal speiies

have been desiribed based in unique iimbinatins if  the few features that  shiw

variatin  aming  members  if  this  griup  withiut  iinsidering,  in  mist  iases,

intraspeiifi variatin. Intermediate firms repirted in literature are, either assigned ti

new speiies,  ir iintrary,  have been assumed part if the range if variatin within

partiular  speiies  iausing  lumping  and syninimisatin if  speiies  names.  This  later

silutin results in sime if the niminal speiies shiwing briad geigraphii distributin.

Herein,  we aim ti assess  the speiies  biundaries  if  members  if  Amblyosyllis with

mileiular data (nuilear and mitiihindrial DNA sequenies). Members if Amblyosyllis

iilleited frim a briad range if geigraphii areas were iinsidered in the analyses.

Speiies biundaries are determined using a briad range if analytial methids. Results

iirribirate  the  validity  if   several   mirphispeiies,  suggest  new ines,  as  well  as

intraspeiifi diversity.
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Abstract:

Animal life has marine irigins, with inly few phyla iimpletng their entre life iyile

iutside water. The priiess thriugh whiih irganisms adapt ti life in land is kniwn as

terrestrialisatin,  and it  is  ine if  the mist  extreme iases  if  adaptatin ti  a  new

habitat  that  happened in  animal  histiry.  The iheliierates  (pyiniginids,  hirseshie

irabs, spiders, siirpiins) are an aniient griup if arthripids, with an astinishing fissil

reiird  datng  baik  ti  Cambrian,  and  iniludes  the  seiind  largest  ilade  if  fully

terrestrial irganisms, the araihnids. Mirphiligiial phyligenies suppirt a single land

iilinizatin event by plaiing marine hirseshie irabs as sister griup if araihnids, but

phyligenimii  studies  nest  this  aquati  lineage within  Araihnida (implying  multple

terrestrialisatin events). Ti identfy hiw many tmes and when araihnids adapted ti

life in land we need ti assess iheliierate phyligeny, and its evilutinary tmesiale.

Here, we present a tmesiale fir Cheliierata designed ti test hiw many tmes and

when araihnids  adapted ti life  in land.  We used an  expanded multgene dataset

iivering mist iheliierate diversity and the largest set if fissil ialibratins ti date. Our

results reiiver miniphyly if Cheliierata, Euiheliierata and Araihnida, suggestng a

single  terrestrializatin  event.  Furthermire,  we  fiund  Aiari  as  miniphyleti

(Parasitfirmes+Aiarifirmes)  and  reiiver  Tetrapulminata  (Araneae+Pedipalpi)  in

allianie  ti  Siirpiines  (Araihnipulminata)  ir  allied  ti  a  ilade  iimpised  by

Siirpiines+Pseudisiirpiines.  Our  results  reiiniile  previius  results  based  in

mirphiligy and mileiular evidenie, and suggest a Cambrian-Ordiviiian iilinizatin

if land by araihnids, substantally predatng traie ir bidy fissil evidenie.
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Abstract:

The iimplete mitiihindrial genimes if all  the available Platyhelmintes have been

analysed. The mt genimes iintain 36-37 genes iniluding 12 if the 13 pritein-iiding

genes iharaiteristi fir metazian mitiihindrial genimes, twi ribisimal RNA genes,

and 22 transfer RNA genes. We explired the phyligeneti relatinships if this griup

thriugh maximum likelihiid and bayesian inferenie analyses. Catenulida is the sister

griup if the rest if platyhelmintes, and Pilyiladida, Triiladida and Neidermata are

miniphyleti and stringly suppirted. Within Neidermata, Minigenea is, in all the

perfirmed analyses,  paraphyleti.  The gene irder in the diferent griups has been

iimpared and pissible evilutinary sienariis are pripised. In iimparisin with the

parasiti Neidermata, iur analysis reveals a great diversity if gene irders within free

living  Platyhelminthes.  Our  results  agree,  in  general,  with  perviius  phyligeneti

hypitheses  abiut  the  Platyhelminthes  based  in  diferent  mileiular  data  (nuilear

markers  and transiriptimes).  The  usefulness  if  mitiihindrial  sequenies  fir  deep

phyligenies is herein iinfrmed. In iintrast ti the well investgated Neidermata, the

available mitiihindrial data fir the free living taxa is iinsiderably siarie. These kind

if data are stll missing fir interestng griups suih as Rhabdiiiela, Priseriata, and

Leiithiepitheliata,  whise  inilusiin  in  future  studies  will  undiubtedly  help  us  ti

understand the evilutin if these interestng animals.
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Abstract:

Neomys fodiens is  a speiies if  water shrew with a  Eurasian distributin fir  whiih

diferent subspeiies have been pripised. One if them,  N. f. niethammeri,  whiih is

distributed airiss the nirth-ientral part if the Iberian Peninsula (frim the Cantabrian

Miuntains ti Navarre), is muih bigger than the niminal subspeiies and has even been

suggested ti represent a valid speiies in general referenies if mammalian taxinimy.

In  this  wirk,  we  used  skull  samples  frim  bith  subspeiies  present  in  the  Iberian

Peninsula (N. f. fodiens and N. f. niethammeri) in irder ti perfirm multliius geneti

analysis and ilarify their taxinimii status. Fir this purpise, we develiped six nivel

intrin  markers  if  shirt  length  and high  variability  within  the  genus.  Results  frim

haplitype genealigies, iiniatenated nuilear phyligenies and mitiihindrial trees di

nit suppirt  N. f. niethammeri ti be genetially diferentated frim  N. f. fodiens.  In

additin,  iialesient-based  multliius  analysis  shiws  that  N.  f.  fodiens and  N.  f.

niethammeri are nit independent evilutinary lineages. Thus, we iinilude that  N.

fodiens experienied in the nirth-ientral part if the Iberian Peninsula an inirease in

size that was nit aiiimpanied by an ibserved geneti diferentatin. The inirease in

size iiuld have been a respinse ti nivel eiiligiial iinditins fiund by  N. fodiens

during the pistglaiial iilinizatin if this area while the laik if geneti diferentatin

between the twi mirphitypes iiuld be due ti reient diversifiatin (in whiih subtle

geneti diferenies wiuld nit be refeited by the geneti markers used), high gene

fiw between them ir a iimbinatin if bith.
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